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Tlie following from the Gazetted UnlteUn,

a l'iiulillcftii ippr in ratullil crlliclmn of

the wnulil tin l)iill'il(.zir ;

"WlilUt n1uiHtltiK tlml "Mr. lllnlue U

tho mrrt il&ililnir, and brilliant, anil perhaps

the most popular of our contemporary
statesmen, ' the New York Herald tbltiks
that he "reaves his powers In debating ipies.
tiotn which are not worth dUcumlon. In
his tilts against Senator Hill, the last of
which took place a day or two sine", the
bright anil aggressive senator from Maine

hat merely shown a paltry eagerness to
teane and annoy a personal adversary. The
discussion on both ids is a needless revival

of obsolete istues. Of what real conse-

quence Is it whether Mr. Hill went willing

ly or reluctantly into tho secession move-

ment? hut tense is there in thrashing
over old straw ? In both houes of congrem

there are members who fought or acted In

the inter st of the rtbelllon. Ot what pos-

sible public consequence is it whether Mr.

lllll was an early or a tardy secessionist

that this trivial and obsolete question should

be d bated by Mr. Illaine with heat and

ucrlruouy in the senate of the United Statts
eightem jiars after the events have passed

out of politics into history ? It is beneath
the character of a statesman of Mr. Maine's
mark and pretentions to 'eek the bubule

n putallon' by teasing criticisms of the eon
duct of southern members at a period which
has no relation to our preseut politics. A

man of Mr. Maine's acknowledged talents
makes himtelf too cheap by stepping forth

on all occasions which he can find or invent

as a gladiator to fight fellow senators on is

sues which were pertinent in ISCl.butare
spent and obsolete in 1879. Heiswastlag
great abilities which he might employ to

better purpose." There are few but will ad
mit that the Herald is right in its conclu
sions. It is time for Mr. Blaine to direct
his oratory at bleger game.

THE DIVISION ItfJESTlON.

An editorial in the Gazette t Bulletin of
June 14th, headed "Dioceeo of Williams-
port" would indicate that the friends of the
division movement gained a victory In the
Episcopal Convention at Lancaster last
week. It says :

'Tho result, though technically a drawn
game, is virtually a victory for the new
Diocese. Its friends made r.o great mistakes
Its opponents made a great many, the fa-

tal effects of vhich they will feel next year.
It was very wise to begin the movement a
year earlier than seemed to be necessary.
The opposition have exhausted their
strength already, while the decisive result
can only be reached next year, when as Is

generally conceded, even by the opponents
the movement for a new Diocese will be

crowned with success, In time for ratification
by the General Convention of 1S80 The
friends of the enterprise are exceedingly en
cou raged over their prospect."

The question before the convention was
upon the appointment of a committee to re
port on the Memorial asking for a division
of the Diocese.at the next meeting. For the
appointment of a committee a majority of

tho clergy voted, but the laity did not con
cur. Many of the clergy who voted for the
committee did so as an act of courtesy,
but are opposed to the division of the Dio
cee. And the same may be said of the
laity. If the vote had been directly uron
the question of division it would have been
ovcrwhemingly defeated. Rev. Dr. Hop'
kins of Williamsport, the father of the ill

vision movement, is probably the writer of
the article in the Gazette it Bulletin. He
claims that the friends of the measure "made
no great mistakes." And in another pluce
he says that "if the last vote had not been a
vote by orders, the new Diocese would have
triumphed at its first encounter," He for
gets that the vote was taken by orders be
cause a "friend ot the measure" demanded
it. If the advocates of a new Diocese are bo

well pleased with the result of the vote, we
cannot understand why they received it with
such decided evidence of chagrin and dis
appointment, one friend of the measure ap
parently forgetting that he was a clergyman
and a gentlemau in the vehemence of his
denunciation of the opposition. There is
no occasion for any bitterness of feeling on
this question. It was clearly the sense of
the late convention that the time for division
has not yet arrived. If at tho next session
a msjority should favor the movement the
minority will undoubtedly submit to the de-

cision with better grace than was manifest
ed by the defeated party this year.

r i i .

Tho late Legislature passed a supplement
to the several acts relating to the National
Citiard which contains a provision of iuter-

est to county treasurers. It makes it the
duty of t very county treasurer in the Slate
to procure suitable books, in which shall be
entered an account of all money received by
him, under any provisions of tho several
laws relating to the organization and regula
tion of the militia of the State and which

shall be called "the military fund" of such
county. The fund so created is to be applied
exclusively for military purposes, under
prescribed regulations,and the county treas
urerlsto keep an accurate account of till

expenditures and for what purpose. The
treasurer's compensation is to be one per
centum of all such moneys received and dis
burned by him.

Grieving over the Heath of Ms Jailor.

Hickobv, N. 0., June 11, Hoke Secrest
tho wife and child murderer, confined in
Marlon Jail, was told yesterday that the
jailor, Mr. Henry Sides, was dead. Secrest
burst Into wild cries of grief, and rejected
all comfort. He asked, as a last request,
that be might be taken to see the face of the
dead man. This vat granted. When he
entered the death chamber he fell upon the
coffin and clung to it, crying like a child.
It required five men to get him away. Since
that time he has been wild with grief, refus-

ing to cat anything.

Tbe majority of the senate judiciary com-

mittee have concluded that a member of
the cabinet could not hold bis position and
at tbe same time be confirmed for a judge of
a Federal court. In other words, it was

that he could not hold both
positions at one time. The nomination of
Secretary M'Crary will accordingly go over
to tho December session and he will remain
In the cabinet until that time. In tbe mean-

time Mr. Hayes will have leisure to select
some distinguished citizen of Pennsylvania
for secretary of yiu.J'atriol,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOORAT.BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA COl NTY, PA.
Itishop Huntington, of the Central New

York Kplfcopal diocese, advertised for five
young clergymen In do home missionary
work for board, clothes, and J160 a year.
The requirements wero thus expressed :

They must be well educated, sound In

mind and body, users of no artificial stimu
lants or narcotics, men of good practical
sense ; and the pnseslnn of theso qualifica
tions must be sufficiently certified to. Se-

vere comments having been elicited by this
advertisement, the Hlshop replies that he
neither creates nor Improves the conditions,
and adds, (spraklng of himself in the third
person), "Ills gross sin Is that he imagines
that out of hundreds who have forworn tho
world foi the kingdom of heaven, and who
preach sermons and sing hymns about cross-beare-

and marching soldiers and a suffer-

ing sainthood and (he glories of
thero may be five, only

live, who would not count n very abstemious
ministry in one of our Middle States Intol
erable, or the offer of It either an affront or
'ajoko.' The days of great sacrifices and
great honors, young man, are gone by.
Christian heroU.n U out of fashion. Alter
you havo recited your Pearson and Hooker,
take down your lit of 'g'od parishes,' light
your pipe,and dlscun with your companions
the comparative salaries, the social refine-

ments, snug rectories, and other material
advantages. If you hear of a bishop who
wants the other stylo of man, laugh at him,
Make arly arrangements for matrimony and
settling down, liesetit any expectation that
you are to be more sparing of yourself than
the children of the world whom you are go-

ing to convert ; and pre tch the crucifixion
of eighteen centuries ago.'

Immortality ami Ingenoll.

Thousands of people havo read Col. Ingcr- -

poll's tender words of eulogy, spoken over
the cifiiii which held tho remains of his
brother, and pronouncud them beautiful. So
they are. They are as bautiful as an ex-

quisitely carved marbl" monument and as
col l. They are the words of a finished ora
tor, and whilst they appeal tothe tender sym-
pathies of our nature, a moments reflection
hows that they emanate from one groping in

the dark. And in commenting on this beau
tiful funeral oiation, the Troy Times is con-

strained to ask : "Is it true that a wreck
must mark at last the eud of each ; and that
all and every life will, at its close, become a
tragedy as sad and as as can be woven
of the wrap and woof of mystery and death ?

Is the lite of a man like Garrison marked at
the last by a wreck ? Is the death of a babe
which dies with the smile ot innocence upon
its lips a tragedy, sad, deep and dark? Is
humanity tho only religion ? Is the Ever
Living a myth ? In the night of death does
hope only hca a star and nothing more ? Can
the eager ear of listening love only hear the
rustling of a wing and nothing more ? Does
death end all ? All hones of immortality, all
the teachings of thousands of years, all tbo
institutions which tell each and every indi-

vidual of something happy and serene beyond
the grave are all lies, or else the requiem
which living brother spake over dead brother
is untre. The people who can stand beside
ihc casket which contains the remains of one
they loved and see in death a tragedy as deep
and dark as can be woven of the wrap and
woof of mystery and death are few. Thosd
who can fall in with the belief that death is
the end, that the soul when it departs from
the body is as dead as the tenement it leaves,
arc ready to accept the dictum that a wreck
must mark at last the end of each. This
country is irreligious ; more than half its
people do not attend church services, but
thoso who think little and ctro lc.-- about

are not prepared to join with Mr. ' In
gcrsoll in declaring that all they can hear in
tho deep night of death is the rustling of a

wing. All who have laid away children and
brothers and sisters, parents and connubial
companions, by the eye ot faith see more
than a star. The ear of love hears in tbe
deepest and blackest night of death words
which are grander than ever Inrersoll spake,
and which rise above the roar of the billows
and the shrieks of tho wrecked : "As we
have borne the image of the earthly, we shall
also bear tho image of the heavenly. Now,
this I say brethren, that flesh cannot inherit
the kingdom of God ; neither doth corrup-
tion inherit iucorruption. Behold I show you
a mystery ; wo shall not all sleep but we
shall all be changed. In a moment, in the
twinkling of au eye, at the last trump ; for
the trumpet (hall sound, and the dead shall
be raised incorruptible and we shall be chang-

ed. For this corruptible must put on im
mortality, so when this corruption shall have
put on inevrruption and this mortal shall have
put on immortality then shall be brought to
pass the saying that is written, Death is
swallowed up in victory. O death, where is
thy sting ? 0 grave, where is thy victory?"

Paul's words, spoken many hundreds of
years ago, aro freighted with dearer hopes to
all of human origin than Ingersoll's rhyth
mical sentences uttered under circumstances
which should have excited faith and nurtured
trust iu immortality. Paul comforts the
mourners and binds up tho bleeding wounds
of affection. We cry aloud for our dead
and the answer is something more than the
echo of our wailing cry. Our faith sees not
a star, but the sun of immortality. Listen
ing love, with hearing quickened by faith
hears more than the iustling of a wing, it
hears the promise that our departed have
gono to higher spheres and higher lives in
which they shall not again taste death. Were
it not for this hope and faith how grievous
might be the sting of death I" Gazttte A
Bulletin.

Double Murder anil Suicide.

Detroit, Juno 15. Manly Stevens, jr., a
night watchman at Clark's saw mill, at Hun
ter's Creek, a station on the Detroit and Bay
City railroad, went homo at an early hour
yesterday morning and found John House
there. Suspecting him of criminal intimacy
with his wife, he shot him twio through the
head and three times through the ehewt. He
then shot his wife through the head, and
wound up by shooting himself through tbe
head, killing himself instantly.

Mrs. Stevens and House were alive at latest
accounts, but it is thought they cannot recov-

er. Stevens had been married only four or
five months.

John S. Morton of Philadelphia, convict-
ed of forgery, has presented to tbe Board of

Pardons a petition for pardon signed by a

large number of leading citizens of that
city. Why be should be pardoned we can-

not see. He is no better than any other
former, and the high position which he held
In public and private life, and the advantage
which he enjoyed, made bis crime the great-

er. If criminals are to be pardoned because
of their social position the laws of this com-

monwealth may as well bo abolished.

ItllEUMATIC DISEASES.

These ailments follow from a torpid liver and
ciative bowels; the skin, bowili and kidneys fill
tng In their proiwr work.sn acid polsou is form-

ed in the blood, which is tbe ocaailon of these
acute diseasis. Kidney-Wo- rt produces htalthjr
action of all secretive organs, and throws ofT

the rheumatic oUon,

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D.C-- , Jane 17, 1S70.

i nr. ArrnoAcit or thd eni or caucusw,
VETOES, PERSONA!, EXPLANATION, AND

VAtlTY VINDICATION A SECOND

SESSION PIlonAlILK -- A VETO

OPTIIi: JUDICIAL llll.L EXPECTED

ON T1IUI19DAV A DEADLOCK
I NTH E SEN ATE FINANCE COM-

MITTEE M It, DAYAIU)
FIRMLY OIMTINATE

Less than a week ago it was tho opinion
of everybody that the extra session would
not continue longer than to day, N iw It Is

believed that it will probably be continued
until the first of July, and, that adjourning
then, a second extra session will probably
be called. There seems to be a very general
leslre, I might say longing, for adjourn
ment. Everybody, but the hotels and board
ing houses, Is tired of Congress, and Con-

gress Is very weary of Itself. This monoto- -

mus session of caucuses and vetoes, of per
sonal explanation and party vindication, lias
nauseated practical people of both parties
and without presuming to fix the blame, It
takes two In make a quarrel, they feel that
they have been treated to politics thickened
with too little statesmanship.

While it is certain that the President will
ien the legislative and army appropriation

bills, it is a certainty that be will veto the
judicial bill. The situation, therefore, seems
to be about this . If the Senate agrees to n

resolution, which will probably be reported
on Wednesday by its appropriation com
mittee, for adjournment on rriday next the
House will agree to it, and in the present
temper of members will not reconsider lis
action if the Senate proposes to lag on the
army bill. Of course If the exigency aroe
that tbe Senate could not git through, it
might extend the time several hours ; but It

would not extend It to an Indefinite period
of much length.

Tbe chances are that the Seoate can get
the army bill passed by Friday if it wants
to. Should tbe President veto the judicial
bill, which actiou is conoid-re- d certain by
both Republican and Democrats, the ques-

tion is, will he call Congress back to provide
for tin judicial expenses of the government?
A week ago leading Republicans sail that
he would not ; that the money for United
States courts was not needed until next Oc-

tober, and betweeu that datt! an the date of
the regular wssiiiu rnulil be tided over in

Borne wny. H'i I . del'iciciey appropriation
bill might be pawed early in December to

meet whatever upen-.- might have been
incurred. It is mid though, tlii.t tipou more
carelul reflection the the President has
changed his mind.

It is stated that Attorney General Devens
has sai l that the money tor th federal
judiciary would be required after July 1st
next, and that unle s Congress made some
suitable provision the United Slates would
have to go without juries in its courts ; that
it could not issue a writ, could not even
libel steamer, If nece-iar- y, and that there
wounl be a dead-loc- in the entire judicial
syotem

The week opens with this outlook : The
judicial bill as it passed the House will
probably be passed iu the betiate
witbtiut amendment. It will reach the
President on Wednesday. The veto will
probably be sent in on Tnursday, but mean- -

bile both houses m.iy h ve ugret-- to ad
journ on Friday at inn Tin- - Seiihte will
work up to that point to disp-is- of Ine army
bill, and il the House relusts to rx ml the
timn tor adjournment ou recount or the veto
oflhejojiei.il bill, it will resi with tbe
President whether he will consider it neces
sary to convene tue two nouses again in
session, or not.

Probably the last (uncus of the session
will meet this forenoon ; its olject will be
to consider tbe deadlock between (senator
Bayard, Chairman ot tbe Senate Finance
Committee, and the majority if bis party
in tbe Senate. At u ricent caucus Senutors
Tburmau, Garland, ana McDmuld were ap
pointed to collier with Senator Bayard, and
endeavor to devise some means by which
the silver bill should be reported without
bis resigning the Chairmanship of the com
luittee. The Senators met and had a long
con'erenve with Senator Bayard but he re
fused to assent to any compromise. He said
the silver bill had been voted upon in com-

mittee and he o mid not cuu'ent to anything
that would change the statu uf tbe bill and
contribute to Its advancemeii . The three
Senators will reNirt the result of their talk
with Senator Bayard in caucus and
then the question of accepting his resigns
tion will come up. It in thought that his
resignation will be accepted and that anoth
er Senator who favors the silver bill will be
apmiiiited iu bis stead, The advocates of
the bill insist that Mr.lWyard has olxtluate
ly op d bis individual opinion against
tbej Jdgemant ot his party, fiat he b td no
rignt to bury the bill iu cumurtlee, and that
ne suoui't tmve cotilent.il tin conscience
witn an adverse repirt uyuii it,

O. A. S,

A Urv.it Kire.at fniut Urceza.

Aoout I all pa-- 1 teu o cJoeW ou the inormug
of the 11th. a Die broke out in the Atlantio
Oil Works, nt Point Hirrij. A second alarm
was pounded at It) 15 ipiickly fillowtd by a
third. A nuiu'ier of vessels wjre on lire and
tho flames were spreading ra,iidlv. A ship
was strutk by bghtuing duriug the thunder
storm about that hour.

Ibe vessels destroyed arc the American
ship Huil-o- the Italian larks Fa and Quin
to, the Geniuu brig F. Itevk, aud Canadian
bark Ilion. The flames originated iu the
bark Fa, from a bolt of lightning during tbe
beuvy thuuder storm, which prevailed about
10:30 A M, From lb Fa the flames com- -

munica'eu in ine wnan, winen was soon
wrapped iu tbuitw, destroying the otlioo and
all the books au-- aooouuls of the firm. From
the wharf the ttiines leaped to a long row of
oil barrela.aud iheso were soon burning fierce
iy. Next the still houses caught, and the
smoke at this time was perfectly terrible,
About 11 o clock one ol tho stills exploded
with a loud report, but as tho fierce flames
uau uriveu ine urcuuu uoiu the spot, it was
followed by iw accident or injury to Ibe
large crowd that surrounded the blazing
works. Tbe bark Fa, ia which the flames
originated, was loaded wilh over 1200 cases
of oil. The Ilion, tho vessol next attacked,
had on board about 2000 barrels. Tho Hud- -
son.which was nearly ready lor departure had
7000 barrels. The Quinto and the F. Reck
wero empty. The latter vessel, which at L30
A. M.. was burnt almost to the water's edire.
reached the wharf about an hour before the
Cro started, having tho day before finished
unloading at Christian streot wharf. Tho
Schuylkill harbor tug Wavo was tho first
aid to reach the scene, and for over two hours
this vessel was actively employed in towing
the surrounding shipping to a point of safely.
By the time tbe Fire Department reached the
scene five vessels and nearly 10,00 barrels of
od were blazing fioroely. Although it was at
once upparent that their efforts would bo of
little avail, the fireuion set to work bravely
to save tho neighboring vessels, wharves,
thedding and empty oil barrels. Before 12

o'clock tho water gnvo out. Sleanwhilc, the
firo kept spreading, and at 1 1'. M,, tho flames
extended from tho still houses to tho wharf, n

distance ol nearly 300 yard. Mranwhilc.tlio
steam tugs had been telegraphed l'or,nnd upon
their arrival they wero put to woik pouring
streams of water into tho blan'ng vessels to
keep tho oil barrels with which they wero
aden from exploding. In this latter event

tho surface of tho river would have been cov-

ered, with the blazing oil and tho half dozen
vessels still untouched by tho flames would
have been added to the general destruction.

When firo starts in a vescl saluratcd with
petroleum, it spreads tapidly, so when light-

ning set tho il'ifortuiiali' bark Fn in the"

fhtnes, the crew hastily gatlieii'il up a few of
their effects aud tvanipeiel for shoie. From
the Fa the flames soon spread lo the other
vessels above mentioned, causing their cicws
to start rapidly lor lerru lirma with what few

of their effects they could sualcli up iu the
coufusion. The captain of tho Qitintoti was
in lather a worse predicaincut than any of
lits crew, cseiping lo tho shore with notbing
on but his undershirt and pants, Scaled up-

on their lugage, tho unfortunate mariners
watched Ifio flimcs lick up what to thtui was
their homes. The crows of a majority of the
burned vessels aro all foreigners, and aro now
destituto in a foreign climo Through the
efforts of tho agents of tho destroyed ves'cts
a majority of the sailors havo secured board
ing places hi the various hotels in vicinity of
the sceno of the conflagration, Ono of the
Incidents of total depravity furnished by oc-

casions of great excitement is fouud in the
fact that the captain of a tuir, whoso name
was not mentioned, was asked to nslst in

pulling n vessel out of a spot where it was in

imminent danger of being burned. He re-

fused to assist unless the owners of tho ves-

sel promised hitu $5000. It is needless to
say be didn't get the job.

The heavy smoke which filled tho sky and
bright blaze which could be seen fiom all por
tions of tbe Neck attracted to the spot hun
dreds of idlers. When it became apparent
that nothiug cool 1 be saved but a few of the
empty barrels, tho agent of the works an
nounced several t.uies in a loud voice tint all
those who would go to work and help roll I he
barrels to a place of safely should be paid
filly cents an hour. Although iu the crond
were many laborers employed in tho refinery,
aud hundieds of men who prefer to bo bunt-

ing for work, not more than six stepped for-

ward and thus ptoclaliucd their willingness
to earn by honest labor a few dollars. And
yet we suppose many of tho-- e wlu hung
back will b) complaining uf the bard
tiuus and bwearing because thero is no
work in this omntry for the poor man.

Swallowed his TEbrii. Last October
Mr. Joseph It. Jenkins, of Kdge Hill, form-

erly of Norristowu, whilst swallowed
his upper teeth, which, being false, ncru set
iu a silver plate. The plate, of course, lodg-

ed iu his throat and could not be moved cith
er way. lie went to a I uil.ideiphia surgeon
who alter lacerating his throat terribly, iu a
vain attempt to get them tip,lorced the plate,
teeth aud all, down iuto his stomach, where
they still remain, giving him much pain. He
is obliged to becaicfulof his diet und abstaiu
from violent exercise or work. Similar cases
hove occurred, where, in about three )cars,
tbo stomach has loosened the teeth aud final-

ly worn away the plate.

Candidates.
(Tbe following persons havo been propoil tor

nomination by I lie next Democratic Count) Comcu
tion to be ti.M August, mh, 1S9. Candidates an-

nounced In this list are pledged to abide by the de
cision ot the Convention.

eon siiEitii-T-

K. UNANGSf,

WILLIAM .MILLER,
uf Centre.

A. K. SMITH,
of Madison.

SAMUEL JACOBY,

of Bloom.

JOHN O. JACOBY,

of Berwick.

JOHN O. QUICK,

of Montour.

JOHN LOUE,

of rine.

CHARLES A. KNOItlt,
oj Bloom.

SAMUEL SMITH,
of Fithingcreck.

il. C. KELCIINEH,
of Scott.

E. F. Hankers Bitter Wine of Iron.
The great success and delight of tho people. In

fact, nothtng of the kind has ever been ottered to
tho American people which has so quickly round Us
way Into their good favor and hearty approval as E.
P. Komil'b BirrsR Wini or Ikon. It itoes all It
propo&cs, and thus gives universal satisfaction. It
ts guaranteed to cure the worst case of djspepsla
or Indigestion, kidney or liver disease, weakness,
nervousness, constipation, acidity of the stomach,
ax. iet the genuine. Only sold In tl bottles. Depot
and omce,i North Ninth Ht, Philadelphia. Ask
for Kunxers, and take no other. Sold by all drug
gists.
Dyspopsia, Dyspepsia- Dyspepsia.
E. P. KuskklsHittsk Wink or Ikon is a sure cure

for this disease. It has been prtscrlbed dally for
many years In thu practice or eminent phjslclans
with unparalleled smxess. (symptoms are loss ot
app-tlu-

, wind and rising cf food, dryness In mouth.
heiiuche, dizziness, sleeplessness and low spirits,
(let the genuine. Not sol I In bulk, only In SI bottles.
Sold by all druggists. AikforE. P. Kcnkbis Hit.
tib Wist or Uo ant take no other. Il.'s) per
bottle, or tt bottles for tf. All ask Is a trial ot
this valuable medicine, A trial will com luce jou
at once,

"Worms. Worms. "Worms.
K. r. KuskiL's Won hvare never falls to remove

all kinds ot Worms. Seat, I'ln and btomach Worms
are readily removed by KunVel'a Worm sirup. l)r.
Kunkle U the or.ly successful phjslclan In this
country that caa remove Tape Worm In from two to
four hours. He has no e until head and all passes
alive and In this space ot time Common sense
teaches If Taps Worm can bo reraoted, all other
worms con readily be destrojed, Alt jour drug.
gist for a bottle of Kl'snti.'s Wohm hvBiT. I'rlco
11. 00 per bottle. It neier falls; or send to the doctor
for circular No. K59 North Ninth St,, Philadelphia,
Advice free.

IMlUltTANTTIlANSFEK OP 11VM.N HOOK INTEIl-KSJTS-.

Messrs. Scrlbner & Co., having, under the business
management of Mr. Itoswell smith, brought the
publishing of Magazines from doubtful experiment
to an unparalleled sucoess, hate dom entered a now
field with characteristic ineigy In tbe publication
or nymn and Tune nooks lor churches.

Their recent Issue of "Spiritual songs" by Br-

Chas. 8. Koilnson, and "Olivary Selection of spiri-
tual songs' llor Haptlst Churches) by nr. Hobloson
and Itev, Roberts. MacArthur, In beautiful atjle, at
very moderate prlo s, met with universal commen-
dation from the critics. And now comes the

that the plates and copyrights ot
"Songs lor the Sanctuary," and all Pr, Hoblnson's
other works, have been purchased by this house
from A. S. Ilarnes & Co.

11; this transfer, the works of the most successful
compile rot hymn and tune books are consolidated
In the h&hds of a firm which has amp e facilities for
bringing them out In the vei) best form at the low

st possible prices.
Dr. ItoblnBon'a earlier works, espec'ally tbe popu-

lar "Songs for the Sanctuary," In Its various edi-
tions, are used In more churches Uau all other sim-
ilar coUectlons put together, and jet It Is said that
tho entire Income received by Dr. Noblnson from his
Uymy Dooks for the pant Ultocn years has been

uim.k w uia kjvuucB ui iiuioua ways cor tale1,.vu of ChrUtlanlty.

A I1USINKK9 MAN WHO MUST SUCCEED.

In several of tho Inree cities of this eountrv there
are A few business meu who, for many IT asons have
been kept constantly and lainlllarU tfore Iho peo.
pe; men whose good nnmeshaie not alwnts Is'on
stintclciil to prolect tlieui trtni business adversity,
lint have repeatedly assisted lliem lo rlo again
from conditions of intMctliir.c. Among these men
llornco Wattrs. long Idtntincd with the music
trade, , nrnn'ptcuous example. Horace. Waters A
Sons, nn May SI, made mi assignment for their
creditors, owing lo tosses nnd heavy cxtiens'-s-

. Hill
course was adopted becausa Mr Unlers believed It
more honorable to make an assignment while he
could psv KM cents on tho dollar than to go nn nnd
bo obliged at a later day lo compromise wltti nil
creditors. Ho does not Intend to let circumstances
keep him down, but lin has given up all his property
to Ills creditors, and will, while satlsrjlni; their
demands, to retain the custom which tic had
acquired by 8H jenrsof enterprlso and fair dealing.
Me lias made nrrnngements to act as agent for a
person u ho has ttirnlMieil c pltnl to do n cash bust,
neas. He will furnt-- h tor cash Instruments of nro--
cUely Iho same quality lillliertnsolil hv llio firm of
iiriu-- waiers a nons Felling iiient in n greai re-
duction from fnrnier prices To thoso who send
their orders In him at 411 K.it lith street. P.O. Itov
s.uo. lie glws assurances that lliey will becheei fully
aiei I'liiiiiuiiy execuicil. nun iiiai an nuo uesiru to
Inako purchases may depend upon securing bar-
gains. Mr Waters has experience and
Intecrltv. nnd Willi ttiese nnd Indomitable cnerev
he w 111 assured i.v letiiln his old business friends,
and speedily hlsatTalrs on a nrm basts.
Mr, wati rs has also signed over his private property
tote held lu resene to meet any ilcllclencles. New
iorx ccki) Times, .nine 4, isiu.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFFS SALE
lly vlrtito of a writ Alias Vcndcx Issued out of tho

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county and to
mo directed, w lit bo exposed to public salo at tlie
Court House In tho town of Illoomsburg Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, at two o'clock p. in., on

riMDAY, JULY lith, 1879.

Ml that certain lot or piece ot ground, sltuato In

the town of Catanlssa, county of Columb'a, and
Stato of Pennsylvania, bounded nnd described as
follows i lleglnnlng at a post set for a corner for
said lot at the Intersection of the tno imbue
roads leading from tho town ot CatawUsa, respect
ively to Hotllugsliciil nnd McKelvy mills, nnd run
ning from thence by tho north sldo of said road
loading from MclCclvy's mill south eighteen nnd

f degrees east ono hundred and forty-n-

feet stv inches to a post , thence by land ot J, II.
Knlttlo north titty and ono fourth degrees, east ono
hundred and five feet to npost north side of afore-
said road leading from Catantssa to Holllngshead's
mill, thence by tlie sanio orth sixty-fo- degrees,
west ono hundred and fortj-fo- feet to place ot
beginning, whereon Is erected n threo story brick
building, the first story of w hlch contains two store
rooms, ono o;cuplcd by a dry goods and grocery
merchant and tho other vacant, second story Viy

public hall, and third story by .Masonic Lodge and
Chapter ! also, a one story framo waro house, belug
the ground upon which said buildings, Ac, are
erected, bounded by tho roads before mentioned,
and In the rear by property now or late of the Cata- -
w Issa Seminary,

Seized, tak'-- Into execution and to be sold ns the
property of the Catawtssa Masonic Association.

W, H, Huawn, Att'y.
Terms cash.

John w.iiomivx.
June 'to, s siierllt.

L'AX NOTICE!
The understgned. ''reasurer of the town of

Uloonisblirif. irlles notice that lie la nrenar.
ed lo reeeUe the to n taxes of said town ns.ses-.e-

and acertalned for the ear IsTtt, on and after Sat
urday .nine Hist, istk at His mice on .Ma'n street
ttve nours aboe Centre strtet. In said town: anl
all are hereby required to pay the same.

uy in.x uiipaiu ai mo expiration oi iniriy aays
from the said stst of June shall be paid with me
per centum penalty upon tlie amount, added there-
to.

FltAXK P. IHLUIVtK.
Town Treasurer.

Illoomsburg, June 2t, 1S7D. June so, 5w,

I'DIlOIi'S NOT1CK.A
In tlin matter of tho estato of t. John & son. as

signed to J, 31 smith, f. r benefit ot creditors.
Now, June 5, ls;i, on motlou ot Messrs. Freeze

ami Knorr, c. il. liarkley, Esq., Is appointed auditor
lo distribute i und. In hinds of J. U. Smith, assignee,
ns round by Auditor Iteporl ot C. o. liarkley,
among tho creditors.

IIV TUE C'OCHT.

Pursuant t) tin nboTe appointment the undei-signe- d

will nt at UN otllee In Illoomsburg on Mon-di-

July 2'st. 1S79, at 9 o'clock, lu the forenoon,
where and when all persons Interested are reoulred
to present their claims before said auditor or bo de-
barred from coming la tor a share or said fund.

C. O. BAltKLEV,
juno2D-l- w Auditor.

IXMINlSTltATOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF ANTHCNY SNYDER, DECEASED,

Letters of administration on tho estate of Anthony
Snjder, late ofMinitn township, Columbia co., de-
ceased, lune been granted by the llegtstcr ot said
county to tho undersigned Administrator, to whom
all persons Indebted are requested to maka Imme-
diate paj tnent and those having claims or demands
against the estate will make them known to tho Ad-

ministrator w llhout delay.
C1IAHLES A. KNOItlt,

Administrator,
JuneJC-s- illoomsburg.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
I(y virtue of sundry writ issued out of tho I'ourt

of common I'leaa or Columbia county and to mo di-

rected, will exposed to public sale at Mabiowo,
Columbia couu-y- J'cnnaylTania, at two o'clock p.
in. on

Friday, June 20th, 1879,
All that certain ptf ce or tract of land situate part-

ly In Catawlssa and partly li Loctttt township, Co-

lumbia county Pennsylvania, bounded by lan 33 of
John Faseley, I'hlllp Manhart, .lohn Yeaijer and
WUHdin Hughes est ito, containing seventeen acres
and fourtoen lurches, whereon are erected a good
saw mill, frame dwelling house, barn and

seized, taken In execution at the suit of Jacob
Yeagcr against David S. 1 lower and to be sold as
tho property of David S. Dower.

Hiuwn, Attorney. Her! Facias.
JOHN v HOFFMAN, Sheriff.

Dauchy & Co's. Advt's,
TEACHERS & JSSTT
MONTH during VACATION'. For full particulars
Address, J. u. MclUllin A to., I'hlladriniiis, r.i.

d. Juno i iw

BJEnxrsoisr's
GAPOINE POROUS PLASTERS

CUBE LAMS AND WEAK BACK INSTANTLY.
SOLD BV A LI, DlifOOISTl.

8EAUUKY & JOHNSON, Prop's. SI Piatt St., N, V.
tl Juno iw

"f.MJ!r,.,,.r JOIN OUR COLONY!
Maps nnd pamphlets free. .1. F. .MANC1IA, Clare-mon-t,

a. a Junoao-ti- v

SANFORD'S

JAMAICA
GINGER.

Kiilnrirrd.Mnj' I.I, 1 Sill. l'rlre I'lidiiinaed.
The only combination or the true Jamaica tllnger

with cholco a and French brandy, for cor.reeling intemperate bablis. regulating the stomach
and bowels, bieaKlngupcold..thl.N nn i reera. Is
SANfowi's .Hmu-- (Iincikk. For re levlng gout v andrlieiunallo pains, preventing malarial u i era and

sleep It Is truly noLUerlm. Ask ror San-tera s. a Juuea iw

Rowell & Co'b. Adv c'a.

EMPIRE THRESHER
MANUFACTURED A r

HAGERSTOWN.Md.
Iff 7HZHAGZRST0WNSTEA WCNGItC&tttAChu.'.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

llejcrt nil tlnlf-ii- t riiritnilwN. Uiev ruin the
tone ot the towels end weaken the dlgtbtton,

Turrtiui'n l'HVMt'ftt'rut
Is ued by rational people a a means of lelleUngall
Ueraugfim hts ol the lUer and Inte&tlnes
becaube U removes without pain, and
Imparts Igor lo the organs which it r urines and
regulates.

feOLD IIV ALL DHUUaiSTS.
r May so, 79-- w.

Wo will ity ol kluopvrwumu
tD'WllM-uii- rll iw Urjtw curmuuiutii, loteUour
Lew ami wumUfftu jiivtMii n, Mtmean vkat ufay,

May 80. TMju r

St,. Storks males$10 to'SioooiSm month.
everithlnv

Itookkpnt
Art.

dress PAXTKU 4 Co., Hankers, II Wall St., if, y.
r Hay bo, 7v w.

Til r. ;. men co.,
SEND Maine, tor best Agincy In

the World, tfipenshe Oumt nee.
nay 90, lt-i-

$77 a Month and eiprcses guaranteed to Agents
outni tree, bmw i'U. um.

Maysu, ll-- i r '

Si777i YEAR and "rentes to gentH. Outfitrree. Addms V. o. VlCKKfiy, AuruttaMal. r Hay so, '

OK COMMON SCHOOLSEEPOUT TOWNSHIP.
JACOB TnitWII.LIOEII, Treasurer,

oil.
Ily Cash pd. S. W, i:dgar,leachcr,5mo.t4D on

" John cretellng, tin oo
" Sarah C Snyder, " 110 oo
" s. A. tt'ormnn, storo bill, J
" W. H.ltobTison B 80
' ll.li. Purs-el-

, ft Mures,. ...... is M
" It. w.Aut, coal t
" P, 11. liomboy son, repairs, ins" S, A. Wnrman. glass, etc, . . 1 01
" W, K. Iiletteilch t tf
" llarman IC llassert 1 oo
" 11. II. Pursel, repairs,, 3 41

1107 0s
1.1(1 HT STI1EKT SCnOOL.

lly C. M. Terw linger, teacher, 5 mo.. 140 no
" Wm Mcl)oell 110 to
" Pl.rebo Snyder 110 l
" J. Tern linger, coal, brooms, etc... 4J 7S

t4iil t
A1T0N HCIIOOU

lly Douglas lilt.-- , teacher, 6 mo 14 HI
. w. Moorhead, " 110

" A. Mood, plastering, etc I" 01)

" leo. W, I'rctcl.nir. eoal. cle 17
" A, .Mood, blackboard 11 U

1 IS

CKOSS H0AII3 SCHOOL.

lly A, 11. Vanilerslh e, teacher, C mo. . 14ii Oil
" li.uld Jones, coal. Iloorlng, etc.,.. So SS
" J. Tern linger, cent, etc., a no

$170 41

KXrENSKS.
lly duplicate to tl. II. Pursel 5 33
" 0 copies school Journal Tim
" school books, I. W. Hartman Ill 70
" salary secretary, U. it. Pursel. ... tw ou
" Auditors n im
" printing lids reptrt nee
" commission to Treasurer to 07

(95 OS

llalancc (uses
iisil 17

Dr.
June !J, 197S, cash from Henry C

Kelchner, tato treasurer 11SI CI

June 9 ,"7 cash recelied from collec-
tor U.N While, during jear.... 1139 M

I3M 17

Ilalanco In hands of treasurer, .... I14S cs
Amount In hands i f collector Ml 4S

Amount of exhoneratlons (31 in
SUIT, A. VOIIMAN,l
CO. TIIKNIUI, Auditors.
CMKK KIlEssLEIt.j

June

UAXGti OF NAME.Q
the matter of tho petition of Lizzie Fisher.

prescuted to tho court In open session, February
4, 1S79:

And now, May 14. !:, it appearing to tho Court
that three mouths hue elapsed Rlnee the presenting
of the petition In thH case to the court, and that
thn prayer of the petit-o- should ba granted, the
Court hereby decree that tho name of the
petitioner be changed from Llzlo t'lsher to Lizzie
Count-r- . nnd dlteet that notice of t his decree fclial
be Mihlished In tho ll'mbian, n weekly newspaper
published nt Illoomsburg, for four succeeding w eeks.

Ctrtliled from tlie ltccoids
June 0, m. KWCKUAUM.

J 13 4v I'rothonotary,

SHERIFFS SALE.
Uy lrtuo of sundry writs Issued out of the

Court ot Common Fleas of Columbia county and
to me directed, will be eipoaed to public salo nt tho
Court Uouso In tho town of Illoomsburg Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, at two o'clock p. m., on

MONDAY, JULY 7ib, 1879.

All that certain lot or ground sltuato In the town
of Cntau lsa, In the county of Columbia, state of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,
to-- It: lleglnnlng at a post set for a corner tor said
lot nt tho Intersection of the two public roads
leading from the town of Catanlssa respectively to
McNlncli and McKelvy's 51111s, south eighteen and
a half degrees, east one hundred and forty-on- e foet
sU inches to a post, thence by lands of Joseph II.
Knlttle, north tlfty and a quarter degrees, east oni
hundred and file feet to a post on the south side of

the aforesali load leading from Catawlssa to
McNlnch's Mill, thenco by the same north slsty-lo-

degrees, west one hundred nnd fortyfour feet to the
place of beginning; on which nre erected a three
story, trick building, store room, public ball and
masons hall.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of C, 11.

nrockway against ltobert (lorrell with notice to
Catawlssa .Masonic Assoel itlon, garnishee, and to be
sold as the property of Catawlssa .Masonic Asso
ciation, riur. Vend. Kx.

Ubock rxv, Attorney.
A LSO

All that tract of land sltuato In tho town ot
Dloomsburg, viz : Lots 10 and 11, bounded on the
north by ind of shatter and Hoffman, on tho east
by East stieet, on the south by lot (f William
Olgge , and on tho west by strawberry tlley,
containing ono hundred feet front by ono hundred
and nlnety-olg- feet In depth, being t vo full lots, on
which are erected a two sttiry frame duelling house,
stable and other

A LSI),
Ono other lot on Itallroad street, West Illoomsburg,

bounded on the north by an alley on Ihe east by the
lrondale railroad, on tho south by lot of Henry
Hartman, and on the west by an alley, containing
tllty feet front and ono hundred and stxty-st- x feet
deep, more or less, on which arc erected a double
frame house, two largo stables and other out--
buntings.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of .M. O.
Uughes, assigned to C. U, l'axton, against Casper
I. Thomas, nnd to be sold as the property of Casper
I, Thomas.

W, J. Ut ck Atsw, Attorney, A Has n. Fa.
Teims cash on day of sale.

JOHN V, HOFFMAN,
lune 13 sheriff.

SHERIFFS SALE.
lly Mrtuo of a wrltot Fieri Facias Issued out of

the Coui t ot common Picas ot Columbia county
and to mo directed, will be exposed to public sale at
tho storehouse, on the first described property In
Centre township. Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
at ten o clock a, m. ou

THURSDAY, JULY lOtli, 1870.
All those pieces and parcels or land with the ap

purtenances, bounded and described as follows: ono
piece sltuato In Centre township, Columbia county,
bounded on the north by a public road leading from
NVhttmjer's store to KvansvlUe, eastward!' by
Oeorgo K. Hess and Jesse Kreas, south by M, W,
Jackson, Paul Zahncr and John Hirer, and on tho
west by a public road, by Aaron Keichner and Ellis
Itlngrose, containing ono hundred and ttfty.four
acres more or less, all improved land, on which aro
erected one storehouse, two small frame dwelling
nouses, tiro largo bank barns, ono stable and
wagon shed, on which Is a good npple orchard, being
the same premises purchased by defendant at Or
phans' Court salo as tho property of Gilbert II. Tow- -

1 er, deceased.
ALSO.

The right, tltlo nnd Interest ot defendant In
all that tract of land situate in township ot lirlar
creek In said county on which the defendant now
resides, bounded on tho north by land heretofore ot
John Aanpelt, now M. E. Jackson and of John
He vener, on Iho west by said Heavener, now Adam
Dleterlch and Francis Evans, on the south by land
heretofore owned by P, M, Traugh and now owned
by Pettte and on tne east by tho said Fettle
and others, containing two hundred and twenty.
live acres, moro or less, about one bundled and
fltty acres of whtch arc cleared on which aro erected
frame bank barn, frame dwelling house, with other
outbuildings, on which Is an excellent apple orchard
aid other frutt.

ALSO.
ono other tract of land situate tn said town-

ship of llrlarcreek, bounded on the east by land ot
Han"ah sitter, south by ind of Islao llower, on the
west by William sitler, and on the north by Yost's
estate containing forly-se- i en acres, more or less,
all Improved, wtiu an orchard thereon.

seized, taken lu execution at the suit of susanah
Hunt against 1:11am uunon, and to bo sold as the
propeny of ilium Lamon,

Jackson Sos', Attorneys.
Terms cosh on day of sale.

JOHN W. IIOFFMAV,
Juno ID, ,t-t- a Sheriff,

o
ml
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SWltAWlSHMMH & 1 Til I lIt
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THE FOLLOWING

STATEMENT OF FACTS.

A FEW PLAIN WORDS TO ALL

BUYERS OF DRY GOODS.
WE DEAL IN DRY GOODS EXCLUSIVELY.

Tlie reuU of n lifetime experience In this special line ol business ; FACTS
tlio concentration uf nil nur time, ntul personal attention upon it; the
fiicillles nll'orJeil liy ample capital investeil In DRY GOODS ALONH J

n thorough knowlrdpn of nil mnrlcet", Luropean ntul American J con- - PACTS
stunt personal supervision of every detail of tlie business all Iheso ad-

vantages combined enable us constantly to unfold opportunities to our
patrons which can scarcely be found elsen here. Other houses may lead FACTS
in other special lines of business, or even attempt to do a little in all
branches of nurchaiidise ; we prefer to DO ONE THING WELL, and

FACTSPLAIN

PLAIN
TQ

IN
PLAIN

plain mmg
PLAIN Owning the largest retail stock of Dry Goods In Philadelphia

(havini! six Honrs ol our birire building packed with goods), all pur-
chased EXCLUSIVELY FOR OASlt in tho best markets of the world,
we submit that we are in a position to offer unequaled Inducements to all
buyers ot Dry G ind.. In addition, our store, built by ourselves, tor our
own business, is conceded lo be the most conveniently appointed and tlie
be lighted business establishment in the United State. To be nble to
examine goods under a perfect light is no small advantage to every pru-

dent buyer.
Consumers everywhere w'lhln reach of Philadelphia cannot fall to see

the advantage, of obtaining their supplies where not only the heaviest
I try Guilds slpck is carried, but where the largest business admits of the
smallest profit".

(Signed)

Strawbndge & Clothier.

PLAIN

PLAIN

PLAIN-
-

PLAIN

PL UN

n consumers nre. Informed, that
will receive prompt, careful nod intelligent
special convenience.

TMWBRI
IVT. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

May !

J the faco of cvcrithln) , Wanamakcr & Brown increased
their great Clothing business last year at Oak 11 all ncaily a quarter
of a million dollars, and for 1870 the new plans will make the
house more popular and increase the business much more.
Eighteen years m tho people''! service at the old corner of Sixth
and Market has taught us how to do the business well.
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THE SUN, New York City.

Jacob Stine's In Court Common
ot Columbia county.

No. Term. lsK
Rim Mav Term. lS.'J

Solomon Ykmieh.
Andnow Miyis, motion ot vr.

Court appoint Samuel Knorr, Auditor dH
one m Iroin tho tlw

Iteul the on
L'x.

Uv the
The undersigned appointed audUor by tho

will at Ills liloomsburir, Monday
so, i7a at teu m., lor tho

hit appointment and ull persons
appear,

KNOItlt.
Junoo, Auditor.

REWARD!
The above rew ard 111 be for the apprehension

and the murderer
Van Llew.of

I'enmylvanla, the the Sep-
tember, 17I.

P01IK,
KKU'ilAltT.V County Commissioners.

ALKX. I'KHHINU,
JOHN II. CAsKT.l'H'rk.

Kloombouttf, I'u., Jul

Whatever may be said, no house in the States sells any-
thing like so much Clothing at Retail as Oak Hall, no house
in Philadelphia sells more a quarter many
Mr. Wanamakcr sells fn Clothlntj Doing
business shows the people's for our and enables us
to buy cheaply and sell at small profits.

patterns have been made year and new
duced through C. (formerly partner of the
famous firm of Devlin & Co., New York), who is now associated
with Oak Hall, and give his whole energies valuable
experience to improving the manufacture of our and Men's
Clothing. tlo not buy Clothing the dealers, but make

expressly for our own sales. The Spring is splendid,
no other make of goods, so far, have as much or are

told as cheaply.

Impressions have been erroneously to the that
John Wanamaku', .ho founded Oak Hall, is not interested in

the old store, and it not have his attention ; on the
contrary, his ownership of unchanged, and ho has

of his love for it. Every finds him supervising all
departments. William 11. Wanamakcr spends his entire time
on the Oak business.

A THIS SPRING PARTICULARLY INVITED.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
HALL, & Market Philail'a.

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA.

THE WEEKLY SUN,
A large Page Sheet Fifty-si- x

broad Columns, will sent, Post Paid, to any
Address, till Jan, 1, 1880,

FOR DOLLAR.
AddressJune lm.

IXEfl'TOlfSNoflCK.
ESTATE 01 IBB DECEASED.

,T?Mamitrj- - t,s,talp fcf wuilamlatent I'enlru township, culumlM ctuuly,
Umo twm eruiitt-- U.

county iho unikrHgUMt feiecSi. .A! msuDli I'MUU
""? di'Mdeut iu rrismtthemtorsoitlcracutaud those to Iho

lbe undt',sK"ul
II1UAM WITMIIIll,

June 6. --,o tVhltmlrc, I u!;Ul0

A VDITOlt'S NOTICE

' ur "11.1.1AM MIU.1I1AN,
,1. """ftcrclCTedAudlUjrappulnu--

u?i''?,uutto tuuds to nud omsitf
hands ot Adiul

meat at
attend to

In llloom&iri onMonday, July at o'clock a. which
i'rSS ft",11 f Par",,s d may
rilled vctKr''"b debarred irom a ha?ow

ay H'V'&
PUBLIC SALE HAND

Printed this Office
ON SHORTEST AT

MOST REASONABLE TEEMS.
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